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There is a Season
W H Y

i B E  S ltB E  OF IjOJIUir 
Continues to Attract New Customers

I t  is not due alone to quality and prices but 
also to the newness of design and lateness of

VELOCflY OF LIGHT. GRIM WAYS IP̂  GUINEA.

Cn« ef  J u p i te r ' s  Moons Showed th« 
W ay to Commute It.

The speed ..t which light traveis 
througli spn.o svas <iiseore.'’ed al
most by accident years ago. It 
grew out of a a irreg-ulaiiry in the 
movement of one of Jupiter's 
moons. At one pe:io.! of the year 
this moon was sixtien minutes and
thirtv-si.s sec'.adr beli time-

fashion.

Sonora Ladies are Able at Home
or abroad to mingle with the most up^to-date 
dressers . I 'h e re  is no “ country cousin” look 
about them, particularly  when the goods are 
bought from the Sonora Mercan(He Company.

In this p a r t icu la r  we,would call jo u r  a t ten tion  
to the new line of la test  style in

HIGH BUTTON BOOTS AND SHOES FOR LADIES
Misses and Cildren in Velvet, Kid, Etc.

FASHIONS FANCIES HAND BAGS IN SILK,
'^v>iVet and beededT eiFects. Novelty H at 

and Belt Buckels, Beeds and cords.
ns

The Sonora Mercantile Co
b  H . i v e r  I T e w s .

F D B L IS B R D  W K E K I.T .
M I K E  M U R P H Y .  P r o o r l a t o r .  

S T E V E  M U R P H Y ,  P u b l i s h e r .

A d v e r t i s i n t ;  M e d i u m  o f  t h e  

S t o c k m a n ’s  P a r a d i s e .  
U B 8C R IPT IO N  $ 2  A  YBAB IN  ADVANCK

Entered at the Postoflice at Sonon. 
second-class matter.

"*<NOKA, Tex/ f* • September 30, 1911

CURIOUS NAVAL BATTLE.
FiratFeught on Horseback by the 

President of Venezuela.
Paez, who was the first president 

of the republic of Venezuela, was 
perhaps the only man who ever 
fought a naval battle on horseback. 
It is a matter of history that he, to 
whom more than any other man 
aside from Simon Bolivar Venezue
la owes independence, actually at
tacked and captured with his caval
ry a fleet of ships.

Bolivar was endeavoring to cross 
the A pure river in the struggle for 
independence, but was prevented 
from doing so by some eight Span
ish gunboats, which moved up and 
down the stream as lie did. Boli
var was in despair for awhile. To 
Paez. who w'as second in command, 
he appealed for counsel, saying that 
tie could never cross the river so 
long as the Spanish gunboats tvere 
there. 'Tf only we could capture 
ihem,” the revolutionary leader ob
served, “ the rest w'ould be easy.”

Paez decided that he would have 
those sliip.s or die, and he accord
ingly called on his regiment of cow- 
bo\'s to follow turn. Paez fiimself 
had been a cowboy on the plains qf 
the Orinoco and was the idol of his 
men. So when he spurred liis 
horse into the stream, calling on 
his men to follow, of the 3,000 cow
boys aad their mounts, which are 
taught to swim as well as to gallop, 
there was not a single man to hold 
out in this unique assault upon the 
gunboats. I t  being night, the Span- 
iah. fieet tfos taken quite unaware^.

'The cowboys Avriggleci irom lueir 
saddles to the docks of the vessels, 
letting their mounts swim back to 
shore. Having thus cut off their 
own retreat, it was a question of 
win or die. They fought well, and 
every gunboat w'as captured.—New 
York Press.

Lablache and the Bear.
An amusing story is told of La- 

blache, the celebrated bass singer. 
One day as he was strolling leisure
ly through a French fair a cry was 
suddenly raised tluft a bear had es
caped from the menagerie, î’he 
crowd fled in every direction—all 
save the singer, whoso massive pro
portions prcfduded the idea of rapid 
motion. Amid the general com
motion he among them all stood un
moved, calmly awaiting the advent 
of the ferocious beast, w'hich sure 
enough came slouching rapidly to
ward him. When within a few feet 
it halted as though to gather itself 
together for a final rush, when La- 
blache stepped forward and from 
the lowest depths of his immense 
chest sent forth such a thunderous 
roar that the terrified animal turn
ed and fled.

And It Came te Him.
A grandfutlior of a south Phila

delphia homo walked into tlic sit
ting room and found his grandson 
in deep thought. ' ' '

“John,” he said, ‘T will give you 
a nickel if you will tell me what you 
are thinking about.”

No etTect was produced on the 
grandson at all,

“1 say, John. I will give you a 
quarter if you will tell me,” said 
the grandfather.

With that remark the grandson 
jumped up and denuinded the mon
ey, which wa.s readily turned over 
to him.

“1 was thinking, grandpa,” he 
said, “liow 1 could earn some money 
without working for it.”—Philadel
phia Times.

Reserve a section or two Of 
grass for wiqier. Think about in
now 4

Good Reason.
A young Boston lawyer who is 

going to be married soon met an
other young lawyer who was mar
ried way last year. They ex
changed felicitations and inquiries.

“The onlv thing that bothers 
me,” explained the about to be 
happy man, “ is the subject of ex
pense. Of course I’m not plunging 
into this thing with my eyes shut, 
but”—

“ Now, look here.” interrupted the 
experienced benedict, ‘'Fll tell you 
an absolute fact. I don't spen<l 
half the money 1 did before 1 was 
married.”

“ You don't?” exclaimed the oth
er. “ How do you work that?”

“ 1 don't liave it to spend.”

Caesar's Newspaper.
Juliu.? Caesar was, so far as we 

know, the father of tlie newspaper. 
He instituted a regular official ga
zette of general news, known as the 
Acta Diurna, which was probably 
the original newspaper. There was 
an official editor. The gazette was 
exhibited daily in public anti was 
copied by scribes, who sold it to 
their customers, taking it to them, 
po.^sibly. ais papers are delivered in 
many instances today. The Acta 
Diurna contained the decrees of 
government, law notices, birth, 
marriage and death notices and 
many items relating to private af
fairs. Its circulation was as wide as 
the empire, being carried every
where by the legionaries.

that is, behif.d the time table it 
had kept sis incaLhs hvlure. d’his 
moon would 'iisappear beiiind J u 
piter and at tunes le sisteen min
utes and thiity-ei.L bCeoiida late in 
reappearing.

In otlicr words, the time table 
Jupiter’s moon, kept in spring was 
dilfei'cnt from it I'ent. in

,i t“,;a l i . ipe i  kaiuAo n a i e  i i i s t  . ihe
variation occur. eU every six months 
regularly, Evc-ry half year the 
moon would ViV; this quarter of an 
hour late in coming out from be
hind its parent planet, Jupiter. 
This periodicity explained the ir
regularity, for the distance be
tween iia ajid Jupiter varies every 
six raontlis, and the moon appeared 
late in making its appearance be
cause its light had a greater inter
vening space to travel over in com
ing to tis.

Suppose you are on a tnerry-go- 
round and a big arc light is at one 
side of it. At times as you ride 
around you will be near the arc 
light and at times removed to the 
opposite side of the circle. When you 
are on the opposite side the light 
will have to cross the circle to reach 
you. To cross the circle in which 
the earth moves is a distance of
180.000. 000 miles. Hence astrono
mers saw it took the light of Jupi
ter’s moon sixteen minutes and 
thirty-six seconds to travel 186,- 
000,000 miles. The sixteen minutes 
and thirty-six seconds are about 
equal to 1,000 seconds. Therefore 
the rate at which light traveis is
180.000. 000 miles divided by 1,000, 
or 180,000 miles per second. That 
this is true modern machines clear
ly show.—Louisville Couricr-Jour- 
aal.

Pie» For Reasonableness.
“ Joiin, Jolin! (jet up!”
“ What’s the matter, iMary? Is 

there a burglar in the liouso?”
“No. The maid and her big, ruf

fianly beau are still slotting in Hie 
kitchen, ami iT's nearly 1 <yelock. T 
want you to go dovn there and tell 
him to go home.”

“Now, Wait, my dear. Let’s not 
be hasty about tliese matters. ' We 
don’t”—

*‘Hasty! Do you call it being 
hasty to let him stay liere till after 
midnight ? I want you to go down 
there and tell him to go Jiome at 
once.”

“There, you’re ieing hasty again. 
I don’t propose to tell him anything 
of the kind. How do we know’ tliat 
he has a home to go to? Let’s be 
rca.sonable about the.-̂ e things.”— 
Chicago Record-Herald.

CouKeous to the  Last.
A visitor to tie jail in a New 

England city waf much irrqire.ssed 
by the manners of the few prison
ers,

“They seem so gentle and so po
lite,” slie said. “1 knew there were 
no hardened criminals hero, but I 
was not prepared for siiiih cour
teous, oven cordial, reception.^.”

“Oh, they’re cordial and cour
teous. a i r  right,” said the Jailer, 
“but I ’d rather have less manners 
myself.”

“ You would!” And the visitor 
w’ug evidently shocked.

“T would, ma’am,” repeated tlie 
jailer. “Six months ago one of the 
politest men I had hero escaped one 
night and left a note for me saying, 
T trust you will pardon me for the 
liberty I take.’ ”

Business.
“Yon shall never marry my 

daughter, sir!” shouted the old man.
“ Your threats do not frighten 

me,’’ answ'orcd the impassioned 
suitor. “I ’ll marry her or die! I 
love her, and w’hen I love no power 
on earth”—

“Rats!” sneered the father. “1 
am not proposing to use force. 
What 1 want to know’ is, how’ much 
caHi will buy you off?”

“So that's your game?” sneered 
the youth, wlio at once perceived 
that he had the upper band. “ Well 
—or—how’ much can you offer?”— 
New York Journal.

Fwelling of the fl-sh canned by 
ioflunaatloo, co’d, fracture of bone 
tootbaobe, neuralgia or rh eam a  
tism can bo veltvod By apply ing
BALL/iBD 8NOW UNiM ENr
I t  Bhontd be well rubbed in over
the per* *!(TMP.leiL Its great heal j 
ing and penelraliog ^power eases j 
the pain, reduces swelling end re- 
stores natural conditions. Price 2^ I 
50c end SI (X) per bottle. Bold by | 
All Druggists, j

W hy Sh« W ept.
A little boy and a little girl were 

playing in the street out in New’ton 
the other day. They quarreled, and 
the buy struck the girl in the face. 
Then a passerb}’ interfered.

“There, there!” he soothed awk
wardly. “ I t  doesn’t hurt so much 
now, does it? Better stop cryiqg.”

“I ain’t  c-c-cryin’ because it 
hurts,” sobbed the little one. “I ’m 
cryin’ because Jimmie ran away aft
er he hit me an’ wouldn’t come back 
and let me forgive him!”—Boston 
Traveler.

Skulls In Every  House, and Enemies 
Killed In W ar  Are Eaten.

Walter Coodfcl!»nv, v.lio led a 
British expeciitioa into Dutrh New 
Guinea, says of the very piiniitive 
people found there: “'i'he natives 
w’ear no clothing, but this needs to 
be qualified in the case of widow’s in 
mourning. .At such time a woman 
is very much covered up. She wears 
elaborate grass clothes, like a long 
mantle, and has a thing resembling 
a huge poke bonnet over her head. 
She also paints her face with yellow’ 
ocner. The natives mourn for men, 
but not much for women. At the 
moment of death a great wailing 
or screaming is set up, and every
body covers himself with mud. The

ijead are aiwujft bui ieci in the rao-fUr 
kig about an hour before daylight. 
During the nig.ht the whole village 
evidently sit up w’ailing. One w’oiild 
start off in a quavering voice high 
above all the other voices, and they 
would keep this up for liours and 
hours. Tdie dirge or wailing song 
wliich they chanted wa.s most im
pressive during the silence of the 
night, and the tap-tap-tap of the 
tomtom accompanying it added to 
the effect. About an hour before 
daylight thev would take the bodv 
off to bury it, and one hear<l thi.s 
wailing with the regular tap-tap- 
tap of the tomtom gradually dying 
away in the di.stanee.

“In their huts they pre.served the 
skulls of their relatives. Dr. Vrol- 
kston and 1 went down another 
liver and visited u very large vil
lage where wo desired to eollect 
ftome skulls. It was always rathe; 
difficult to establi.--h trade at first 
but after the first shyness had worn 
off W'e found tlie natives only ton 
ready to sell Hie skulls they had 
One Woman hrougiit out the sku!' 
of a child which she said was lnu 
own child and w'ished to s(>l! it to 
us. Presently the whole village 
street looked like a Golgotha, all 
the people having put tlie skulls 
they owned out.side their lints. 
They did not ask us to buy them, 
but they evidently hoped wo would 
do so. Every liouse had three or 
four skulls sot out in front of it. 
Another time a man brought Hie 
skull of his young wife to sell. It 
struck me as being a particularly 
grewsome sight, because ho stood 

miareef , vt i ili thq  s kj ilL,
under liTs arm.

“The natives seem to attach no 
importance to the lives of the wo
men. We once saw a man drowning 
a woman and rescued her. W e got 
her on to the bank, wliore slio lav 
for some time before she was sulli- 
ciently recovered to got up and 
crawl away to the village. , 1 could 
cite other examples to show that 
this is not an isolated instance of 
cruelty. Cannibalism is not prac
ticed by the Miinika people as a 
general custom, but enemies killed 
in warfare are eaten.” — Chicago 
News. ___

R etu rn ing  the  Compliment.
A pompous lajrd advertised for 

a man to do odd jobs, and an old 
fashioned Seotti.sli worthy applied. 
The laird inlerview(‘d hiiU person
ally, was pleased with his acquire
ments and promised him the situa
tion.

“And what , is your name, ray 
man ?” ho nsked^

“My name is Tammas Jeems Pit- 
tendrigli, sir.”

“Oh, but that’s too long a name! 
I ’ll ju.st call you old 'rom.”

“ Well, well, sir,” said Tanmias, 
“"but fat dae they ca’ 3’ersel', noo?”

“Oh, ray name is Nicholas Duff 
Gordon Ogilvy.”

“ Losh me! Ye couldna expec' 
me to mind sie an awfu king name 
as that. I'll ju.st ca' ye Auld Nick!’

Lit tle  Rhody.
When the boundary line contro

versy between Ak'iŝ ' '̂-’kiisetts and 
Rhode Island was waxing hot some 
years ago a Rhode Island member 
of congress became indignantly elo
quent. “'riiis plan of depri\ing 
Rhode Island of her possessions," 
he said, “ is a tremendous injustice.”

“Huh!” said Senator Dawes. “ If 
we took your whole state it wouldn t 
be anything but petty larceny.”

S U am b o a t  Rock.
A massive rock fovniation re

markable for its rose ir. hi an CO to a 
dismantled battleship is all that 
now remains of an ancient mesa 
which, with the exception of one 
thin wall, has been washed away by 
the storms of centuries. It is a 
well known landmark of the north 
Arizona desert. The place has long 
b,een locally known as “Steamboat 
Rock.”—Wide World Magazine.

N ot F am il ia r  W ith  th e  Quotation.
“ Ah, Mr. Pdinks,” said Hie fair 

one lightly, “ 1 see you wear your 
heart upon your sleeve."

Mr. Blinks looked bewildered and
hastily pulled down hi.'i cuffs.

'H guess rnavlie it was niv rod 
n.’innel undiu’wcar vou n o t it 
lamely remarke<l.

CHAS. SCHRilKEFl.
BANKEi-i

I
(UXINCOliPOBiTfiD)

a n b C o m m i s s i o n  M e r c h a n t

KERRVILLE. TEXAS.
A General Banking Eiusiness Transacted. Solicn 

Accounts of Merchants and Stockmen.

Martin. Commission Co
THE UND AND LIVE TOOK GOMMISSiDtt

SONORA, TEXAS.
Is offering for sale a number of ranches, and bae on 
his list Cows, Stock Cattle, Steers of all ages, Sheep 
and Goats.

In fact if you want to buy or sell anything in the “ Paradise”
give ms a call nr write me.

The BEOKBB. HOTEL,
M r s .  X i a u r a  D s c ! k e r .  F r o p r i t r e s s .

This House has just been Remodeled and Refurnished, and 
we are prepared to do a first class Hotel business, Nice clean 
rooms and first-class fare. Sample Rocm. Bath room, etc.

E. A. SIMS, 
Blaoksmith.

Desire a share of your Business. We will do good 
Work and cur charges will be reasonable.

E o r i e s h o e i n g  a  S p e c i a l t y .  T r y  I7s«

THE CENTRAL MEAT MARKET;
Beef, Pork, Mutton, Sausage, Barbecue 

Cooked Ham, Salt Meat, L ard ,  etc^
Will buy poultry and bides,

I'hone 50.
R O B E R T  ANDERSON, Prop .

W. T. CLARK,
Wells drilled with- 
promptness  and 

accuracy.

W rite  or see me for Estim ates.  
Sonora, Texas.

B U IL D  N O W .
Lumber at San Angelo at Sau 
Angelo prices or at Sonora  with 
freight added from the wagons. 

From  the yard in small quantit ies  
the cost of handling  is added. L e t  
me figure on your bill,

B.F.  BELLOWS,
Lumber, Sonora, Texas.
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W ell What do You Know about This.
Tome in end see for yourself. Let us show you the

THE BIGBEST STOCK OF GENERAL MEOCHANDIS t d i  i t M i

A m erica n
J^ady

SHOE

HAMILTON-BROWN SHOE CO’S SHOES

For Lailies, lleii and Cliiidren in £11 Goiors 

for Ail Purposes and at All Prices

^m e r ie a s t

SHOE

A rat'??'* T'JC.ib:KiB‘u ,: , liBrtiblc SGî
Cubua hcri. 
''Rvdf̂ r:*”

I, p - ? ? r . I  k id  
fc 1 u c _h c r oxfoid 
wsiledsole uuSiaty 
heel.
“Vassor”
Toss

Our time will not adinif o f  a speeifie statement of the many pretty and Beautiful things we have on sale

....-' . fe'' ■‘i ■’

See Our Line of Up-tO'date Mens Fornisliin

E. F. VAIDER STDGKE
A'‘

s  H i v © r  M e w s ,
|>AJ]:iUSBKD Wl£j£KJ,»,

_ t^{K E  M U R P H Y .  P r o o r l e t o r .  
S T K V E  M U R P H Y ,  P u b t l s h e r .

AdvertloinK Medium of the
Stcckraan’s Paradfse, j

^t/'BgCBiPriON % 'l ▲ YBAB IN aoVANCB

Entered at the PostofFice at Sonora 
8ficoiAd.“Cla8s matter.
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'THE GHRI3TIAN M K E riN O
Our m e 3ting which haa been in 

progreaa the past two weeks will 
|)robablj close Sunday night 

Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend these last services

Subject for tSijnday at IJ o’clock 
^‘Tae O .a Body or What Cnurch 
Should I Jo in ”  Sunday night; 
•‘What la Oaiapbeiiisni or The 
Cleansing of the Saucluary” Be 
/sure and hear those disuourses. 

IveapaoLfuily, W: C. B lack

Lee Merck who is ranging his 
goats in the Franks Pefeat country 
was in Sonera on business Monday

E .E .  Steen the fareaer ranebman 
of the Lost Lake ooaatry was in 
Sonora Monday trading.

Mr. and Mrs Pink QlHStsoock 
were in Sonora Sunday and Mon- 
dav visiting and shopping Pink is 
looking after the ranch of his 
father W. A. Glasstook 30 qailes 
Aouth of Sonora.

G. W. Archer ia haying a new 
borne built in East Sonora near 
Hhe Pfiestsr place. Bert Bellows 
haa the oonlraet. Mr. Archer is a 
SUGcesifu! rock naason and lank 
builder aud has dsoiddd to make 
Sonora bia hoqaa

Gils3 tiUl who ranches it) the 
western part of the county, was in 
Sonora Saturday, trao irg  Giiee 
eavs it iri dry out hie way, bat iha- 
he expects rain soon ee be }>»in 
the  preacher and the DeviJ their 
dues. Here*^e hoping you’ll get 
lots of rain Giles

D K McM ulian who ranches 
pear luno  w«s jn Sonora SHtarnay. 
on his way to Han Aoiieh* to vi»;it 
hi>T fnai’i,v. Mac earso his stock 
will go into winter in far belter 
shape than last winter.

Mrs. f). A. Jpbnson, Mrs, L'^^ra 
Decker end son Fred attended ibe 
reunion ai S&n Angelo this week. 
They had a moat enjojobls time 
Mrs, Joboaon was one of tbs sure 
^pohgb pioneers of Sga Angelo.

Paying a R'-cord-breaking price 
of the Reason in the San Angelo 
country, Toi Q.^yrl&y, Monday, 
bought from Dan McCrohan 25*0 
three year-old steero at 3.> round, 
a total of 8,750. 1’his is an extra 
good bunch of steers and they are 
now in an excellant marketebie 
condition. The o.aftle are on iha 
McCrohau ranch rjear Chriatovai 
and will bs delivered in this city 
for ehipnjent to Kansas Oily within 
the next 20 days.

Another important deal made by 
Mr. Cawley was the purchase of 
Lee Williams’ herd of stoak ciitlo  
consisting of 300 head of Darbam 
and flerefords. For the two yaar 
heifer 22 rouu<l was paid for the 
cows 24, and for the ge>ws aod 
for the cows find calves 32 60 
Thin purchase was made before 
the big ram and the delivery was 
made this week.
G A. and C,P. Broome bt»ught 800 
OOW8 from Fayette Tankersley, of 
•Vlenzon 160 one and two year old 
steers from Bob Hewitt and 150 
one and two year old steers from 
8aoQ Wiiiiams. These bunches 
togather with the 850 head bought 
last week' and of which a report 
was in Monday’s Standard, bring 
Broimja brothers’ purenasee up to 
a bout 2.000 head. They are rosiok 
iug thiar pastura is on M irih Oaa- 
cho aud the 17,700 acres of W vsh- 
ington county eohool land vrhicb 
they recently lejvsed.

Chas Speck has sold 1,110 stock 
sheep to W. L. Edward-s at 3 
round. MrtRRra .Spjck and Edward 
are Scblale’aer county sLockraen.

W. H Bitchier has bought 1-S, 
0(K) ewes from Williams and Gbil 
dresa at 3 per liead. Both the 
buyer and the seller live in Crock
ett county Mr, Batchler also 
bougut 50 Rambou'.iiet rams from 
Sam H, Hill. He sold to oars of 
calvea, numbering 136 head, to H 
H Sparks at iO ruu.id —Standard.

C O T T O N  G J N  B E G I N S .

'■.W N. JCeiiy report-s the follow 
ing Buck sales this week. § head 
at glOO, to J R Robbins of Bouora 
W, A. Holland of Sonora 19 bead 
at S13 per head. Evan.s & West, 
Ft. Terrett ranch, 5 head at $20 
per hcrid Oiie at $17 50 to Sam E 
Jones of 7oaver, 8 at 820 per bead 
to W. L Edward of Eldorado. 
8 head for 8122 to J .  P, Isaacs of 
Eirtcrado. 3 head at 818 00 par 
head and Bill Miara Bonora, 20 
head at $15 per h e a d —Eldorado 
v j u c c e s s .

John H urst who is drilling for 
H. P. Cooper was in town .this

The SonoraCottOQ Gin will open 
Tuesday Sept 5, and will be in 
operation each following Tuesday 
until further notice

WOMEN
V/omen of the highest type, 

women of superior education and 
refinement, whose discernment 
and judgment give weight and 
force to their opinions, highly 
praise the wonderful corrective 
end curative properties of Cham
berlain’s Stomach and Liver Tab
lets. Throughout the many stages 
of woman’s life, from girlhood, 
through the ordeals of mother- 
hof d tP the declining years, there 
is no safer or more reiiable med
icine. Chamberlain’s Tahiets are 
sold everywhere at 25c a box.

Ollie Alexander who went to 
Midland last week where be had a 
laud case inDiatrict court returned 
Saturday aqd reports that he woh 
out in the court and was well 
pleased with the reeuKs. He wae 
represented by VV. B. St!liman ol 
Eldorado and James Cornell of 
Sonora. Axlender’a friends here 
were glad to lear.u of his sucess 
and in case the suit is carried to 
the higher courts, they hope he 
will be e ^ ’iaily as suooessfull .—Eh 
dorado Success.

The Gate of Matrimony is one 
of the United States. I t  is bounded 
by kissing acd hoging on one side 
and cradles and babies on the other 
Its chief products are population, 
broomsticks and staying out at 
night. I t  was discovered by Adam 
&Eye while trying to find a North 
west passage out of Paradise. The 
olimete is sultry until you paEus 
the Iro-pio of housekeeping, whan 
f'qually weather commonly sots in 
With such power as to keep all 
bauds as cool as cucumbers For 
the principal roads leading to this 
iuterestiog state, consult the first 
pair of bias eyes you see.—Ex
change.

weeii;.

When your food does not digest 
well and you feel “ blue” tired 
and disonurseed you should use a 
little H E R B IN S at bedtime. I t  
open the bowels puiifies the sys
tem end restores a fine feeling of 
hrtaith and energy. Price 5Co. Sold 
fey ell Druggists.

MQW
That the p iospeots  

for winter grass is 

e n e o u r aging we 

Offer For  Sale  

lO ,  15 or 2 0

M A R E S
Good Lookers

Gentle and

W ell Bred

Stovu and illio

M U R P H Y ,
Sonora, Texas.

You Men Who Appreciate the 
Value of Money

will be agreeably surprised
when you see the hundreds of 
pure wool fabrics we offer 
tailored to your order in fault
less style, at $15.00, $18.00 
and $20.00.
This comprehensive showing 
of new woolens and fashions 
brought together by

UL L MAN
& COMPANY

Affafret's o f  Q u a l i l y  C lo l h e s  
T a l l o f e d - t o - O r d e f

includes the most desirable weaves 
produced by tne foremost Euro
pean mills together with the most 
notable domestic designs.
Men who like something different 
will find here many pleasing var-i- 

^ations in the design and coloring 
■ of fabrics—and these new fashions 

are the first real departure s j io i^  
in men’s modes for several yeaf^ '

6 You can hardly afford to miss this 
,: ,special d i s p l a y , 'W h e n  a few 

minutes time will serVe post 
you on real tailoring values.

/ /  w i l l  be iinterestingy toy.

l O A  A D A I V f S .  Sonora Aient

B a n k  S a i .o o n ,
Wants some of your trade Everything new anri up to date.
We sell s’ach whiskies as the celebrated 

Edgawo^d, W gldorf C!ub, Gucko.nbelmsr, Green 
River, Jersey Croarn and many other whiskies o f  
Standard brands. We also cnrr*y in stock, Paxton  

Rye ^ a lt .  Corn and Scotch Whiskey,
Anything in tfa<? wine line we can fill yi ur order. Our cigars 
are good, Bhor D.Milton and La VnJii.cia are our Itniders Our 
Budweiser and Texas Pride ia alwayc cold.
Give U0 a call and ba sati fi -d

TRAINER BROS, Props.,

Wttoted — Good Housekeeping 
Magazine recpiires the service of a 
reprefeentfttiva in Sonora, Texas, 
to look after euhecripion renewals 
and to extend circulation by special 
methods which have proved un- 
usualy eucceesful. Salary and com
mission. Previous experience desi
rable, but not essential. Whole 
time or spare time. Address, with 
references. J.F* Fairbanks, Good 
Housekeeping Magazine, 381 4lh 
Aye, New York CUj,

f-Jo tico  tcj T r o s p a s s o r a .

Kotica 13 hereby given tha t  all 
trespassers on m r  ranch east of 
Bonora for the purpose of cutting 
timber, hauling wood or hunting 
hogs without my permission, will 
be prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law,

W, J. FIELDS, 
Sonora, Texas,

■



O I F  T E X A - S .

C A P I T A L  S T O C K
S U R P L U S

“Vili ST’acti'rr in e.!! M:« Hfatf OosirLf

y  '  u l u G O l  u m i . .

O F F I O I E I E ^ S  A . I T I D  X D I ' E ^ I K I O T O I E ^ S ; .

H .  J A C K S O N ,  P r e s i d e n t ;  E .  F .  V A N D E ? 5  S T U C K E f J ,

AHlson, Will Whitehead, Ê  E. Savvver.
C a s h i e r .

G .

r#-

V i e e  P r e s

W .  L .  A L O V V E L L ,
" W e pay 4 oer cent on saving deposits.

~a»

Ho Substitutes- YOU GET WHST YOU CALL FOR at tbo 
C O R N E i ?  D R U G

O t )ber 8 1911, 4 p m 
—8orne iC em-tito i»l ilf? 

ligTf»n — G id.
I.eadcr Woc,n\f) Martin.
Seripturai Lni-aon, Eph. 2;1 1('

Pi^atrii 14; 1 7—Josvei !r9narr;8.
P.-<a in 139: 1 12. Kinie Adams
1 The Text (par J) ('Sray )

B anche Ward
2 Irnporiancs ef  the r f a io o n - ,,, , , , I rraf/t!r>e of MeLlioiae .and Sur^orv,

OsptlQU lUat Ihera is » L.jd ( p a th )  : ,,„ysioja,.. Jotm ^faiy
(read) ?virs. Jamaa. j tlospita!] Galve ton,'I'exas.

3. The N.uare of .G'»d | OFFICE tX)RN DllCG
(par i n  ) E lis Hen: ii g.

C O R N E L L  &  V / A R D L A W  

A 1 1 0  ? n  e »; r. “ s  t  -  L  a  w  ̂

H e .  W A R D L A  M .  D .

iiAar. . y l
4 ;0 i-teeiiA one tu j 
800 8lonk rattle.

2an ba fiaen a?, rny r.«r.T;h 25 
nilen nor'h ol TCo 

A L B m U ’ WAENER.
D‘d L'o, Tei';*,8.

7Ave

"-\-gu bia name is tb» 'Q U  
ikinpF’ W6 pass over any politcal 
oat ions wa may 1: eye and give to 
Use ao^f crecUi. B e ]e a noble 
ion liom th«̂  best straibB of T urk ' 
ii9h and Africans goate raised i 
America, Ttje “ (^il King’' was 
prodooed tin t,he ranoh ob U. S, 

r̂.n.-st Lti DalUa, Oregon, and i.8 a 
pictu."e or show goats if there 
ever was one. fie  has a beautiful 
bead, fore top and throat latch aa 
a’el! as general cov.ering is partic- 
uiary fine The Oil King and an* 
other Biifie was bought by B. iVL 
Hat hart of Sonora from U 3 .Grant 
of DaU.as, Oregon. Mr. Grant is 
president of the National Angora 
Goat Raisers asaoeiatioa and one 
af the ieiidiug aulhorties on Angora 
^o.al8 in the UniledSlales. Mr.BaU 
oort also recived anotber goat from 
Mr Grant that was a‘very fine in- 
<Jividual. The “ Oil Kiog” eheared 
10 pounds a sis months ohp; the 
'.jiher lass than eight, Mr Halbert 
;s pteaaed with the treatment 
given him by Mr. Grant and will 
a*e these two Billies on 200 head 
of selected nannies.

yroiiE.

4. What God had done ^par IV) 
Laura Merck.

5 Giving acooii.ot to G.jd. (par 
V ) (>«6a3’}< ida Hatbert.

Special ma^ic.
I4-ciiaii.m. Violet Stanley. 
Sword drill.
C.LDOordariCe drill.
Soripiaral Drill.
Roll Call.
B urinesa .
Collections
AtinounceifiTenl.

N i g li t Co ni inerda III ote 11.

Sonora, T w It a  s .

Ton* Blind 1 
fuie at S5 per h

'cw buck.a for

’.g, h e.sL

J .  B .  B L A K E N E Y ,  P r o p r i e t o r .

N A T H A N ’ S  P H A R M A C Y

(I'iie place where yoa get the best for your money.) 
tCxcIuSive ageiit fer >faco5)'’s C-Hrulies ( I'lie best in tlie South.) EastmaT.’s 

kodaks (the only Korljik.) Mutf<T<l rharmucoutieal World’s Highest
St.andard.) These combined with ooorteous treatment, experience and 

conscienliotiB scruples, malte it worth yo«r while to let him do yoiir 
drug store business,

A pretty line of Diamonds, CUT^CLASS,, JE W E L E R Y  
and W A T C H E S  always on display.

A . H. N ATH AI4, Preptietor, S cne ia , Texas.
San Angelo ice Creain Now Bein^ Served.

Sau Anu[elo Business Golleee
Trains yourg men and women thoroughly for Businoss, Civil 
Service end all Cumraerciai branches. Poaitions paying S50 
j>t-more Gil ARANTEED to Graduates of complete Commercial 

Writs fox catalog and tenaaa.;onrpi0.

Hee E E Vander H’uoken Co 
for the latest style in shirts

Charlie Westbrook of Ballinger, 
is visiting his sinter Mrs. C. B. 
Holcomb on the ranch.

Carpet, rugs, nittUing, iino’eun 
and art cloth

E. F. Vander Stuoken Co.

The Saturday Evening Posi 
oomes in on Thursdays 5c a copy 
at Corner Drug Store.

Hi and DickEtstiaod who have 
the Bam Tayioe ranch leased,were 
;u Sonora Monday Ir a d i n,g

W, R Clendenoen the goat man 
who ranches with John Robbirs, 
was a  huainess vis tor in Sonora 
.Vl4)nd.iy.

■ In every Ooiae where there art 
childern there should be a toUle 
of W H IT E ’S CREA.Vi VERMI- 
FUQE. It df stroye worms and act 
as a tonic in the debilitated system 
Price 25c pt r boltio, Bold by A!i 
Druggists. -

Post
Druy

F iyetta  Taa'teraley, W J. Car 
eon and Tom Woods, preminent 
fllockmen of tbe Mertzon country, 
were busiiiess visitors in Souora 
Tnursday.

80 HEAD OF DELAINES
I have pistv head ct Dickinson Delaine Bucks lor aale,comirg 

two, Good wool and mutton. Pol! or Horned.
Can be seen at Eldorado Rept 1st.

W. N. KELLEY. ElBuiado, Texas.

The made at home pure cream 
Ice Cream,sold at the Corner Lfrug 
Store, is said by their coustomers 
to bd the best in the South, ano 
the increasing patronage justifies 
tne Corner Drug Store in believing 
it is so. 76 if

PUB1.I9UKD WKSStY. 

flfflKE M U R P K Y ,  P r o p r i e t o r .
STEVE MURPHY. Publisher.

Latest dress Irimminpe.
E F. VafiCler Sluckfift Co.

A d ve rtis in g  (Vlodlum ot th e  
S t o c k m a n ’ s P a ra d ise .  

ST'BSC.'IPTIOK % ‘i  A YEAK IN ADVANCE
iilitered at the FostollicR at Sonora, 

».5-second-clasismnt'teT,

Sonora, Texas. - September 30, 1911,

L a (i ̂

E, F. Var.der Slucken Oo.
 ̂ vV; L and M. R VVaiters o. 
Men rd, were in Sonora Friday on 
their w«y to Ozma.

Come and eee E. F. V a n d e r 
Stuc.ken Co , before buying your 
neckwear. We have the latest 
styles tor men and women.

Newt Graham lawyer and Cbas 
Schauer stockoian ot Czona, were 
Visitor" in SoDori Friday.

W’e have in trai sit one c-ar e&cb

G. W Irvin wtis in from his 
ranch on the divide east of losvo 
Wednesday, tradinj|.

Mer.guro taken for mens suits. 
NO FIT  NO P a Y

E, E. Vaoder Slacken Go.
Chris W'latt comai!.«sioner of 

Pracinct No 4 was a baaiijess 
visitor in Sonora this weez.

Latest io Poplins, Kegnas Silk, 
Tuorah Orient Giaoe from 15 cent?, 
to 42 l- tY enT aT ^ ^

E F Vander Stucken Co.
Miss Ntllie Smith daughter of 

.Mr. and Mra. G W. Smith i  ̂
t-aching school in theW’ja t l  B^ker 
neighborhood.

T h e  C orner  Drug S to re  sella the 
bes t Ice C ream  la  th e  S ou th ,
■IO p eo p le  Fiiy. ».mi it is m ade  at 
h em e  of rture c ream  76 :f

Wayne Owens R’ho iiac been
with the E F Vioder Stucktf! «
Company aa dry gooda clerk for 
seme lime, left fur -his oid home incorn, oats, barb wire, wire nettin 

cement, furnitu*"e, galvanized roof* j KockTipriMgs Friday, 
ing. pipeiog, Also lUGO sacks o/j

I caps l a d i e s ,  miaees, m en

H  E, S h a rp  p o s tm a s te r  and 
m e rc h a n t  of M ayer ,  was sn S onora  
a few days  th is  week tak ing  sub.^ 
sc rip t ione  for th e  M ayer  echooi 
bouse. Mr, S h a rp  is ve ry  th a n k  
ful for eo a tr i  h u t  ions m ade  by the 
people  of S onora .

F o r  bowel c o m p la in ts  in  ch ild  
eru  at Ways give C h a ru b e r la m ’hCoiic 
C ho le ra  and  D ia r rh o e a  Rtme.d^ 
and oa^lor oil,  I t i s c e r t a a  to tfiaoi 
a cure  and  whet, reduced  w u b  wat 
er and sweettsed is p le a s e a t lo  take  
No p b y s ic isn  can p resc ribe  a b e t te r  
rem e d y .  F o r  sa le  by All Dostiers

Mr, and  Mrs. H A. S haw , fnr 
m e r ly  af  G hris toval  CountTy, were 
vifiiiore in S onora  th is  week eti 
rou te  to th e  S o u th e rn  P.^cufii Mr 
Shaw was a no ted  b re e d e r  of H.^r 
efiTrd ca tt le  bu t  since re i i r lc g  ha- 
been to M arlin ,  and is now m tir
ing  a to u t  of liio Gourtiry. T he  
D ev il’s R iver  c o u n ’ry n a i a r i i l y  
ap p ea led  to burn H ow ever  they 
are  ou th e  way and will be back 
som a day .

eait. E F. Vander Stuoken Co.
and 
and

Fred Sioimons is attending to luoysehoea Inspect them before 
the books for the City Grocery buying elsewhere.
C»mpany
Digestion And Assimilation  

I t  ia not the quantity of food 
taken but the amount digested and 
assimilated that gives strength and 
vitality to the .system. Chamber
lain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets 
invigorate the stomach and iiyer 
and enable them to perform their 
fanctiona naturally. For sale by 
All Dealera-

E F. y.auder »Stuckon Co.
Town lots in Sonora are for sale 

by the Martin Commission Co 
Buy one now and get in on the 
ground floor. Do it now before 
prices adyance. The new maps 
are being made and the dedication 
of the streets and alleys will be 
made as soon as possible. Perfect

y  siiow complesioB, pimplea and 
diefuuring bleraeiahes on she facem 
body cm  be gotten rid of by doc'. 
arin.g the liver, which is torpid 
B E R B IN E  Is a powerful tiver cor 
rentanl. I t  purifies the system. 
Slim d a te s  the vital organs and 
puts the body in floe vigorous oon* 
ditioa. Price 50c. Sold by All 
Druggists.

We have a 25 cent malili 
value,

E F Vauder Stucke.n Co.
Albert Owens of Owenville, wss 

trading in Sonora this week.
Get a Saturday Evenini 

;very week at the Corner 
Store. 5c a copy.

Drf N igUHSs returned Tues iev 
from a busiuaes trip to Menard.

American Beau'y flour at
E. F Vander Slacken Co.

Irve and Bud E! is of Menard, 
were v.siiors in Sonora this wtek.

Have you tried our Golden 
Crisp Potato Chips,

,E  F. Vander Slacken Go
8, C Owens of Garden City, ii- 

visiting hi-> grand parentc Mr, and 
VIrs W, E, Dunbar ou the ranch 
12 miles south of S;>aora

Window shades. Curtain poles. 
Braes curtain pnles, all z ‘s 
Latest styles in Scrum and Lace 
Curtains. ^

E F. Vander Slacken Co.
Jake H ainoo was called to 

Christovai Wednsiiiy, bec?use ot 
the serious illiness of his brother 
John Hannon.

There is a movement oo foot to 
organize the Sonora Hardware C> 
with Haynes Luckie as mioager

Mrs. Cal Ory and babies hav 
gone to Tuiorosa o.i a vi.sit to rei- 
iitivos. SaiB Ory accompauieG 
them

Diarihoea is .ai.ways more or les? 
prevalent during September. B 
urepared for it. Cbember'ain’e 
Joiic, Cholera and piarri'.oea Rem 
d.y is prompt.sbd efleclual. i i  cai 
alw-ays be depended upon and 
Dleasent to take. For sale by Ai; 
Dealers.

Wade Barbee, cashier of the Et 
dorado State bank was a vieilor in 
■ronora Sunday.

II F. Halbert of Eldorado pres- 
id‘-nt of the Eidurado State bank 
WttS in Sonora Monday ou business

R . L ,  D E N M A N ,
PnY S IC IA N  AND StIRGEOI-T, 

OfTice .Taelison BnilJliig, 
ITe.'ulqnarters Nathan’s Drugstore . 
Phones: Otf.ce 31, Kesidence 28, 

SONOifA, TKXAS.

OR. L. F, ROSSCHAUX.
D E N  T I a T

Honrs f) .to 12 a. in,, 3 roG p. lo.
Office in re.sideace.
Phone conceotim.

Sonora, - - Texas.

Cooper <k G ilber’  ̂ . .-ir.eora sold 
^00 cows and their lease on 17 
sections on Dove creek and abou: 
200 c-.TWH they had ia the W. A. 
Fiolland ranch to F-jyetla Tanker* 
eley of Merlaoa at n. y. d. b.

O.scer LnUa of Brady who ha> 
been buying eteers for RoirU 
Whits has cioetd operations and 
will begin receiving at varion? 
points in a fssv days. The pur 
chfi. f̂cs made by Mr Lalta numbs; 
2200 head and tbe prices paid ag
gregate foOClX), iMr. Latta may 
come bfcck sg ia.

Ksrrviile.Tex ,8 epi 26 — \  cioa 
has bean coneutnaiated by whicti 
Joe Taylor aold his ranch HUuatoc 
in Edwards and Kimble C vunties, 
consisting of 7042 aores, to Gus F 
Schreiaer. ConsidHration $17 6')5

If you want

S o m e t h i n g  N i c eCT
to finish a meal,

^Brew j e  a cup of

Gliase & Saulorn’s
' S E t ”

E. F.
Sold by

Vander Sliieken Go.,
Sole Agents for

Chase & Sanborn’s

H I G H  G R A D E  

C O F F E E S

F o i c c d  T o  Leave Home.
Evory year a large nomDer oi 

poor t’uffjrers, whose lungs are 
sore and racked with coughs, are 
urged to go to another cUinate 
But this ia ooctly and not always 
sure. There’s is a better way 
Let Dr King’s New Discovery 
rmre you at home. “ It, cured me 
of lung trouble.” writes W. R Nei 
-no, of Calamine, Aik ,“ when ail 
else failed and I gained 47 pounds 
in weight. Its parley the king ot 
all cough and la-, g cures.”  J'hou 
sands OW6ds O.W6 their lives end health 
!<) it. L.’s positively guaranteed 
for Coughs, Colds, LaGnppe, Asth
ma, Croup—all Throat and Lunge 
troubles 50c&Sl 00 Trial bottle 
free et Na'han Pharnacy. '

Advertise and let the people 
know wb«At you have to sell. That 
is the secret of the most successful 
business man of today.

?»J3 N e e d  T o  S t o p  W o r k .

tv hen your doctor orderes you 
o stop work it staggers you “ 1 

can’t you say. You know you arc 
■weak, run dowri and failing in hea 
!th, day by d.iv, but you must 
work PS lor.;g as y’ou can slaod. 
What you need is Electric Bitter.® 
to tone, fiireogth, and vigor to your 
system, to prevent breakdown and

E A R L  DEr4A*!Ar4 
Is running a service cor. Day oi

For the .o,to.mach and bowpl die 
>rders of babies McGEE’6 BABY 
ELIX IR is a remedy or genuinf- 
nent. It  act quickly, i« pure, 
wholesome and pleasent to take 
Prise 25.1 and 50: per b./tiio. SoU 
jy Aii Druggita.

Fayette T.aokersley has pur 
chased Gilbert <§Gooper’s cows o! 
thier Dove creek raneh and tak* 
ened over tbe lease oa thier 17 
section ranch E -̂ht buu ired  ouwf 
•are involved in the deal, the con 
-ideraiiou for which is not give* 
out. Tills ranch a-:;j lins Mr. Taok- 
ar.-ley Dove ertek ra ich and givef 
aim a total of sixty seven seciions 
dr. Tanker.sley has spent a larg» 
'Uoa of money in improving tcii 
ra *oh in the way of pena and 
fencer and is no v having a larg* 
3.ara erected — Merlz m Star.

O U R  T K I M M M R  
id bore and will remain but a short 
•vbiie. iin examination of our 
-hopes and styles will convince 
you that we have the latest. Our 
novelties and trimmings are tbe 
newest. Vv'e have everyihir.g fur 
women and children. ' Como ia 
and see what we are trying to tell 
you B. F. MECKEL & CO.

night.

VVtien you go lo J'an Aagol( 
-all on Eddie Maier,Val thi 
I'avoriteSaloou, be will treat yor 
). K. 72-tf

Have civic pride about your 
premises. Build sidewalks. Look 
oretty and boost Sonora

” I have a word of cai fi lence in 
Chamberliaii’s Cough Remedy for 
I have used it with perfeot success 
writes Mrs.M I Bipfurd, Pooles 
viile, Md, Forscleby  AiiDeelcrs
vV.F Luckie from iheeas 'e rn  p-irt 
of Sutton County wad the gu^sl of 
his son Haynes Luckie this week

J B. Blakeney proprietor o ’ the 
Corner Drug Store r t tu ru fd  this 
week from a bus ness vi-it to 
Dallas. Joe save tiusiaets was 
liveiv in the metr<.poTis.

K ’nne h Ta'iaferro r s ta rn e l  
Friday fr(>m a weeks visit to (he 
Geo. S. AiHeon ranch. Kenneih 
had 8 fine time and took io almost 
all ot E vst Sutt »a.

Dr C D vSmi'1^'returned Wed- 
na-<day from Dbuton^ ;wis^~s;_!iy 
placed bia daughter Rowena to the 
School of Industiai Arts. Tbe 
Di)C or also vi.sited his parantF- 
at the oid home in Tyler. Ke says 
the coiton crop in ninny of these 
oounties is very fi.ee.

When the bowels fee! uncomfor 
toble and you miss the eshilnrat- 
ing feeling that always hoi lows a 
Gopi'ms tHorning operation, a dose 
'jf H ERBIN E will set you right in 
.a couple of hours. I ’ taken alberi- 
time vou get its her’cfi.oi.,1 efl'-eci 
after breakfast nest d ‘jy. Price 6Gc 
Sold by Ai! Drugg'sta.

Trade at horns Huy 
home 
town

jTr>Ti3 your

or ailing when Electric Bitters will 
John Swinburn who has put in benefit you from the first dose.

an ideal vegetable or produce farm 
of small asreag.:, probably four 
acres irrigated from one well end 
who has a tw’o room house built of

people Make your home 
prosperious. Assisi your 

mild you up,Don’t be weak,eickly ! town to be progressive
E n c o u r a g e  your home town 
gcboole by sending your children

C (.; West bougbi 38 bead ofc »w 
from V G. Tisdale aL.,S27 C, C 
vVfst so’d 7 head of mules to tbt 
mule t.’Uyrrs for S9̂  0 R F, Hal- 
oerl sold 250 head < f two-year 

id sle.«rs to 0-!L!.-ir L*tjt.a at S26 
vV. W. B itbee an.i G A. Spence! 
'O'd the Padeo p «ce Ikct ws k t:
I F Craig f.»r S2,5G0. Will J 
Sir.gne.<;n sobl 41 head of fat siufl 
i >T J O wbiioughby to Mr LiWji- 
of< Christovai ot 125 per head 
Free’and and Adorns bought KJO 
lead ot 2 ona 3 j ear oid 8t8er^ 
f.-cm C L. Meador at S24 and CO 
oead of cows at priy.ue terms 
U C. vVest sold 4 2 neod of s.teê r- 
U S4 10 per cwt., and 32 hf ad of 
cows at S24 50 to F.r eel and , ano 
Adems —E!dura,do Times. -

To W hom  It Rflay Concern.
To all inleresied In the Shulls 

Duubia Acting pump device for 
ieep welie^ Be it known that I  
iiave appointed 1\ D. Newell sole 
agent for the Coaniies of Sutton, 
.Schleicher, Crockett and Tom 
Green. Mr. Newell will be ready 
to show the advantages of ibis 
jump over any other pumping 
levice on the market as a water 
g-tier. O S h a r p e r , 
oy J.D  Smith, E igle Pass, Texas.

M txrtied <at Eldorado^

HAY OALEf^O,

Give your orders to me for bal 
irg your h«y. Prompt attention 
and satii^^factiou giisranteed.

ED. F F lE S T E R  
47 Sonora. Texas.

J{ EG IS  T E R  E l)  P IG  S.

Three RF-gistorud Duroc Jersey 
male pige for Pal e  at S15 per head 
I'hf V are abnui 5 months old a n d  
weigh about 100 pouods There 
is nothing betjer for range pur 
po.^es Write or pee '

‘ROBERT JOHNSON,
89 Sonora, Texas.

Fine grass, water and protpclioti 
Ltn 40 section ranch for lOOO cattle
Nothin^ CO y,ineb ih\s voar.

At Eldorado on Sunday Sept 24; 
1911, Miss Bertha Williams was 
married to Currie Brooks. Tha 
oride has been a frequent visitor 
1,0 Sonora tbe past and ba«»
many fr.e ids here. She ia the 
daughter of Tom Wiiliama former 
mail contractor The groom la the 
sou of Mr and Mrs £ N. Brooks 
lately of Suilou county. The News 
extends its beat wishes to Mr anti 
Mr? Carrie Brooka a happy marri* 
ed life.

Aa usually treated, a eprainetl 
ankle will dieable a man for three 
or four weeks, but by applying 
Chamberlam’e Liniment freely aa 
sOOD as the injury ia received, and 
observing the directioca with each 
holtla, a cure can be efl’ected m  
from two to four days. For sale 
by All Deeiera.

Mr. end Mra.J A Cauthorn wars 
in Sonora Tuesday, shopping.

Mr and Mrs. R »bert Cauthom 
were ehoppiog ia Sonora Tuesday.

Mrs Joe Bridge hia returned
from a visit to her uncle Roy. 
Robert Piiyoe at L ano

Mr and Mrs J. T. Evana of the 
Fort Terrett rm ch  were in Sonora 
this week Mrs Evans baa not 
been ia Sonora for eevaral months

Paooe or wri’e,
F

89 6
0  PERRYL 

Sheffield. Texas

Shsep f o r  Sale

900 p w e ̂  one
and GOt) lam be

tn five years old
< 1 r s K1H. t ,- o u

sheep
these sh

Fbe rx-isof? I am  soliing 
ppp is I want to go into

the mu'.infi tjuAne.'^a
G lL E d HILL, Sonora.

KTYici'̂ !̂ w’nr ir,ni.Yi wi'au'M’.ecMaL:r;>fcŝ j

Mrs. Henry Garrslt of 8 au 
Angeio daughter of Mrs, Bittera 

St week br.oke her srim, *T- 
nved Tueau.ay to mi-aiatar to her
ra ither

J .J .  Ford the well known atock* 
naan of the NorihLUioo was a viei- 
tor i.nSonora thi-s weeir Hisdaugh* 
ter Mise Meyrale is Rtlendirjg the 
Sayr College io Lexington Ky. 
Mis-3 Msyrj.iie haa relativea on her 
mothers side iiy'ng th-3?e.

P L E A S E  R E T U R N ,

Thousands bless them for their 
glorious health and strength. Try 
tbem. Every bottle guarentsed 
Only 50c at Nathan’s F'harmacy

Please retur.n our glasses and 
ice cream uiphee, " Send y o u r  
orders in rb formerly, but please 

, return o.r phone for boy to bring 
back the glasses and ice cream 
dishes to th.«

CORNER DRUG .STORE,

A W o r d  O f  S c a n d a l , ,  
ra.arred tbe call of a neighbor on 
Mrs. W. P. Bpnngb, of MtjnyiJle, 
Wyo.,who said: “ ^betold  me Dr. 
KingsNew Life Pills had cured her 
ohstiDato kiduey trouble, and made 
her feel like a new woman.”  Easy 
but sure remedy for stomach,liver 
and kidney troubles. Ouly 25s at

\

/

[I*

I

concrete, has stafted the building | 
of two rooms more. The additional!

title. No trouble to show you. | house 
I See Martin Commission Co. days.

two rooms will be of concrete and 
Mr Swinbura expects to have the 

completed before

Miss Maggie Pfieater who is
teaching at the ranch home* of
H. H. Deibitsch 8 miles west of
Sonora was in town Sunday visit* many i . , ,mg her parents.

tc tbara. Ia  fact do every thing 
for and nothing against your home 
town. Think about it.

Now ia the time to spot tbe cows 
you want to go to market this

little extra attention will put on 
the seal fat that brings the money. 
Think about it now.

P l e a s G  P a y  t l i a  D r iv e r .  ■ ■ 
My 'basiness being small anfi

tbe sales pot large my patrons will 
oblige me b-y paying the-driver for

Nathan’s Ph-armacy.

fall. Kaye a trap for them and ^ i jh e ir  vegitables as m y  time is oc
cupied in the garden I cannot call 
on you pereonaily. Respectfully, 

JOHN SWINBURN.

As an illustration how closely 
the News covers its tefritory we 
call attention to the Glasscock 
family. R^E James.,Mode, W. A. 

l ira ,  Ed, Roy, and Pink are eub- 
scribera for and readers of tbeNewa 
Pink is the latest but others will 
follow.

m

•. fsr- .



THE EDGE WOOD D/STILLING CO, 

Cincinnatî  Ohio,

DISTILLERS FOR OVER FORTY Y KARS. 

For quality uoaurpasaed. Recommended 

by most prominent Physicana.

Try a bottle and be con?inced.

JHAIMER BROS., SOMORA. 

THE FAVORITE SALOON
i s  NOT effected by the postage o f the 

PURE FOOD LA W, Our Liquors are o J  

GOOD. Some Special Brands for Family 

AND MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
J C E  C O L D  B E E R  A N D  M I N E R A L  

f F A T E R S  A L f F A Y S  O N  ETANl).

Theo. Saveli, Proprietor.

t h e  R o c k  F ron t
7. G. B a r to n ,  P rop rietor.

Cold Beer and Soft Drinks 
Bure Wines and Liquors 
Ckoice Cigars, Etc.

PH O N E ORDERS T O  97 W ILL R EC EIVE  
P R O M P T A T T E N T IO N . YO U R  TR A D E  
O O U R T E O U S L Y  A P P R E C IA TE D

Oo to Trainer Bros, 
BANK SALOOIT,

F o r  W aldorf  Club and Queen Rye, in 

case or bulk.

BANNER DISTILLING CO.
Distributers, Cincinnati, O.

TEXAS NEEDS
GREAT MEN

V. PROGRESS.

/jjTRSEK  civilization gave us the arch and made it possible to build 
structures that support great weights. The Phoenicians made the 

first boat and the Harbor of Phoenicia became the birthplace of the navies 
of the world. Since the beginning of creation, we have depended upon men 
who can build for our progress. We need in State government builders 
who can construct an arch strong enough to support the ponderous ma
chinery of Twentieth Century civilization and create conditions that wiU 
make Texas the birthplace of the world’s progress ^  ■

T H E  BIRTHPLACE OF PROGRESS.

O evil's S ilver XTews
P U B L ISH E D  W Z K K LY .

M I K E  M U R P H Y ,  P r o p r i e t o r .  
S T E V E  M U R P H Y .  P u b l i s h e r .

A d v e r t i s i n g  M e d i u m  o f  t h e  
S t 6 o k m a n ‘a P a r a d i s e .  

U B S C .U P l'lO N  $ 2  A Y E A S  !>’ a D V a MCB
IfiTtered at tbe FostotUce at .Sonora, 

«secoDd-elas6 matter.

Sonora .  T e x a s .  - .September 5f8 , 19U ,

TORTURED TO DEATH.

 ̂ Nature has given Texas the framework of a magnificent civilization 
and poured the riches of the universe at her feet. Our rivers, lakee, 
’I’aileys and hills are a triumph in creation. God has done everything 
He could for Texas and we now await the master hand .of government 
to awaken to vigorous activity the wealth, talent and enterprise of the 
peoph and tc raise our civilization to magnificent heights of progress 
and bring glcr^- and rc-nown to cur citizenship, Texas needs great men.

Horribl* Fa t«  of Damions, W ho TriMi 
to  Kill Louis XV.

As an example of the administra
tion of justice in the reign of Louis 
XV. history records the trial and 
death of Robert Damiens,

Damiens was easily excited polit
ically. He became a most danger
ous fanatic, seeing in many existing 
evils a menace to the people. He 
watched the corruption and extrav
agance of Louis' court till a crazy 
idea developed in his mind that he 
must strike a blow for the good of 
France.

In the January of 1T57 Louis was 
spending most of his time at the 
palace of the Little Trianon, in the 
great park of Versailles. The royal 
family was at the palace at Ver
sailles, and, hearing that his daugh
ter, Mme. Adelaide, had a seVCTe 
cold, Louis paid her a visit one aft
ernoon.

A private stairway led from the 
royal apartments to the court, 
where his carriage awaited him; 
tu'o torch bearers atood on either 
side tlie coach door. Just as the 
king reached this door a man in a 
long coat and a large wig grabbed 
his .shoulder and stabbed him.

The attendants threw themselves 
on Damiens, but the man made no 
effort to escape. The weapon ho 
bad iKsed was a two bladcd clasp 
knife, and the winter clothing of 
the king was so thick that the 
wound was little more than suffi
cient to draw blood.

Damiens was stripped of all his 
clothes and at once forced to drink 
an anti-poi.«on for fear he might 
liave planned to e.scape the penalty 
of the. law. Then came tortuse to 
make him confess his reason for a t
tempting tliis crime.

Assured that the king would live, 
attention was given to the matter 
of punishment for Damiens. He 
was brought to trial, and his sen
tence was that he should be tom in 
quarters by horses on the Place de 
la Greve, upon which the great city 
hall of Paris faces.

At 3 o’clock, March ?8, Damiens 
was taken from the prison in the 
death cart, in which were two 
priests and the c.xecutioner. Arriv
ing at tlie place of execution, Da
miens was kept an liour waiting and 
during this time calmly watched the 
preparations for his death. An in
closure Imd been made by solid 
plank.' ,̂ giving room enough for the 
horses to do their deadly work. All 
about the square the windows and 
roofs were crowded with spectators.

When all was ready Damiens was 
placed on a strong wooden table in 
the inclosure, tiiis table being three 
feet higli. Tlien his right band was 
burned with redhot irons; next red 
bol pincers made w'ounds all over 
his body, and into tliese were jKUir- 
eil boiling lead and oil.

A horse was then fastened to 
each ankle and each wrist, and the 
animals were lashed to pull in all 
directions. It took an hour and a 
quarter for 111111*̂10 die. His body 
was then burned on a funeral pile.

I ’he next act was to tear down bis 
hou.se. IIis fatlier, iiis wife and
his daughter were banished from 
France, and a royal order waaigiven 
to his hrothers and sisters to change 
their name.

Th« Gre«n Cap of th o  B ankrup t.
There was a law In force in 

France for a century or more that 
compelled bankrupts to wear green 
caps. This w'as done to prevent 
trailesmen from being imposed 
upon by such as were unable or un
willing to pay. Succe«iive edicts 
enlarged tho privileges of -.bank
ruptcy, but they forfeited them if 
they appeared in publiq without 
green caps. If tlio.«c who cannot or 
will not pay their debts were com
pelled to wear such caps at the 
present day the streets of most of 
our cities would have rather a ver
dant appearance.

Keep Your Tem per .
The unwritten law’s both of so

ciety and good manners are innu
merable, but there is one that w’e 
cannot pass over in silence, and 
that is—never lose your temper. 
This applies especially when play
ing games. To lose one’s temper in 
private is bad enough, but to do so 
in public is unpardonable. It is a 
crime which no hostess can forgive, 
for it makes all the otiior g^ie^ts 
feel uncomfortable and di.sturbs 
that outward calm w'hich is the os 
sence of all good society.

Only Enough F o r  On«.
Siieridan was once staying at the 

bouse of an elderly maiden lady in 
Jhe country, who wanted more of 
his company than he w'as willing to 
give. Proposing one d̂ -y to takv a 
stroll with him, he excused hirasclf 
on account of the badness of the 
weather. Shortly afterwurd she met 
him sneaking out alone.

“So, Mr. Sheridan,'* said she, '“R 
has cleared'up.”

“,7u.'?t a little, madam—enough 
’ . igU for two.”

JO E  BERGER.
CONTIt.LCTOR AKD BUILDER.

KSTIMATKi FURNISHED,

Sonora • Texas.

FRED BERGER,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER. 

KKPAIRINO NE.LTLV DONE. 
CHARGES RE.\SONABLE.

Sonora. Texas*

The RED FRONT
S  r r  A . B X i E 3

Robert Anderson, Prop.,

H A Y AND GRAIN.
Your Patronage Solicited.

Will buy bides.

SAIC OEEEN, 
Fainter.

ALL w o r k  
Phone 112

SONORA, TEXAS.

RANTEKD.

G. W. ARGHER.
ROCK MASON.

Cement Tanks, Troughs and Vats. 
All work guaranteed. 
SONORA, TEXAS.

Empluyment Bureau.
All kinds of labor contracted 

Also Spanish Interperting. 
Charges reasonable.
Write, see or phone

TRAINER BROS.,
At the Bank Saloon.

THE CITY MEAT MARKET, 
A. A. Henning, Proprietor.

All kinds ol fresh meat. 
Sausage, Barbecne.
Light Bread,

Shop opposite the Poet office.

Billies for Sale.

Forty bead of coming two year 
old Angora Billies for sale. These 
Billies are sired by No. 43 of the 
Horele ImDortatino from South 
Africa. J. J. FORD,

Ranch 16 miles east of Sonora, 
Texas. 79

Town Lota,

For town lots, closest in, largest 
size, highest up, or lower dowo 

See T. D. Newell, owner,
54 tf Sonorv Texas.

THE DECKER.
The Decker waotb chickens and 

will be glad to speak to those hav
ing chickens lor sale. I t  is the 
policy of the Decker to serve 
chicken at dinner on Sunday and 
Wednesday but we try to set a 
good table all the time and will 
appreciate a share of your patron
age at hotel.

THE DECKER.

Notice to Trespassers.

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on my ranch 6 miles 
south of Sonora, for the purpose 
of cutting timber, hauling wood or 
hunting hogs without my permis
sion, will be prosecuted to the full 
extent of the law.

56-if J. r . Evans, Sr.

Notice to Trespassers*

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on my ranch known as 
the I^st Lake ranch 12 miles 
south east of Sodbra, and other 
ranches i wned and controlled by 
me. for the purpose of cutting tim 
her, hauling wood or bunting hogs 
without my permission, will be 
prosecuted to the full extent ol 
the law-

A. F. CLARKSON.
45 Sonora, Texas.

Notice to Tresoassers.

Notice ia hereby given that ail 
treopassers on my ranch 12 miles 
south of Sonora for the purpose of 
cutting timber,hauling wood,bunt
ing bogs or fishing without my 
permission, will be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the l a w

0 , T WORD.
37 Sonora, Texas

uXTBAVAGANCE IN DRESS.
The Costly RKimenl In Vogue In th*  

E igh teen th  Century .
We hoar much al.x>ut modern ex- 

Irava^jance on the* part of the rich, 
in the matter of wearing apparel 
especially. One might suppose that 
the utrao.st e.vpenditure of a wealthy 
man or woman for a single suit in 
the eighteenth century wa.s no more 
than -$100 at the most and that 
these suits served year after year.

Nothing of the kind.
In 1720 ^nie. de Tournon was 

married in Paris. The wedding was 
an elegant but not a phenomenal 
one u:i those days went. Her court 
pown was of wliite velvet, elaborate
ly embroidered, and cost £s00— 
nearly i^4,000 of our money. This 
gown could be worn but a few times, 
and the chemicals now u.sed for 
cleaning and refreshing fine fabrics 
had not yet been discovered. She 
had several other gowns at prices 
varv’ing from £150,to £400, and her 
aunt gave her £700 for “fans, bags 
and garters.”

Mme. de Verrue, who is not by 
any means a prominent person in 
history, had 500 dozen cambric 
handkerchiefs and other things to 
correspond, and this cambric, hand 
woven, had no cotton interrni.vture.

And the men w’ere as extravagant 
as the w’omen. Such a suit as was 
required by the guest at a fashion
able w’edding cost £600, and he 
needed three of them. The mo.st 
inexpensive kind of black suit cost 
£25 or £30, half a dozen hats at £1 
apiece were none too many, and a 
gentleman ordinarily must possess 
silk stockings, woolen stockings 
and leather stockings and five or six 
different kinds of boots, these be
ing made neceSsiary by the prevail
ing style of knee breeches. A man 
of fashion could get along with six 
summer and six winter suits at £100 
apiece, which does not include tlie 
gold and silver buttons and the lace. 
And besides all this the l>arb^,;and 
wigmaker cost his lordship several 
pounds a year. He might or might 
not wear jew’els, but diamond rings, 
pins, jew'eled sword hilts, snuffboxes, 
knee buckles and shoe Iniekles w'ere 
not uncommon. And as for lace, 
men as well as women wore any 
amount of that..

The fact is fliat wealth is much 
more evenly distributed today than 
it over was before. One would have 
to go into semibarbarous countries, 
to find anybody living nowadays un
der the conditions which the peas
ants of England and France lived 
under while all this fine dressing 
and dining went on. Abundance of 
heat, light and hot and cold w’ater 
are the luxuries of today; facile 
transportation, increased health and 
vigor, increased comfort of daily liv
ing. We spend our money on these 
things instead of silk, velvet and 
lace, and it pays better.—Gas Logie.

LIGHTNING HOLES.
th*  D iam eter  of a L ightn ing  

F lash  Is Ascerta ined.
“Did you ever see the diameter 

of a lightning flash measured?’’ 
asked a geologist. “Well, here is 
the ease which once inclosed a flash 
of lightning, fitting it exactly, so 
that you can see just how big it 
was. This is culled a ‘fulgurite,' or 
‘lightning hole,' and tlie material it 
is made of is glass. 1 will tell you 
how it was manufactured, though 
it only took a fraction of a second 
tq turn it out.

“When a bolt of lightning .strikes 
a bed of sand it plunges downward 
into the sand for a  distance less or 
greater, transforming simultaneous
ly into glass the silica in the ma
terial through which it passes. Thus 
by its great heat it forms a glass 
tube of precisely its own size. Now 
and then such a tube knoirn as ‘ful
gurite’ is found and dug up. Ful
gurites have been followed into the 
sand by excavation for nearly thir 
ty feet. They vary in interior di 
ameter from the size of a auill t*> 
three inches or more, according t<i 
the ‘bore’ of the flash.

“But fulgurites are not alone pro
duced in sand. They are found also 
in solid rock, though very naturally 
of slight depth, and frequently ex
isting merely as a thin, glassy coat
ing on the surface. Such fulgurites 
occur in astonishing abundance on 
the summit of Little Ararat, in 
Armenia. The rock is soft and so 
porous that blocks a foot iona can 
be obtained that are perforated in all 
directions by little tubes filled with 
bottle green glass formed from the 
fused rock. There is a small speci
men in the National museum whicli 
has the appearance of having been 
bored by the teredo and the holes 
made by the worm subsequently 
filled with glass.

“Some wonderful fulgurites were 
found by Humboldt on the high 
Nevada de Toluca, in Mexico. 
Masses of the rock were covered 
with a thin layer of green glass. 
Its peculiar shimmer in the sun led 
Humboldt to ascend the precipitous 
peak at the risk of his life.”

A New Triumpli in Dip Making
DOUBLE STRK^NCTN, LOW CO$T>.

LESS FREIGHT.

Absolutely free from any crude substance. Contains no tar 
oil. lufalible in curative effect. No injury to sheep or wool. 
Requires no addition besides water. No sediment. No stir
ring. Mixes with cold water whether hard, brackish, alkali, 
or sally >

ITS USE PERMITTED IN OFFICIAL DIPPINGS FOR 

SHEEP SCAB. CURES MANGE AND LICE ON

CATTLE AND HOC MUCH CHEAPER

THAN TOBACO AND CRUDE LIQUID DIP

NO DEARER THAN LIME AND SULPHUR.

ONE gHilon makes 120 gallons for Scab of official strength, 
or 200 gallons for Ticks and Lice, etc.

One gallon can. 81.75; Five gallon can 88.50.
POLE PROPRIETORS AND MANUFACTURERS,

WIILM. COOPEIt &  NEPHEWS, 177 Illinois St., Cliicaeo 

Sold Ny E. F. Vander Sfucken Co., Sonora, Tens.

C o m m e r c ia l  H O T E L , . . .
Mrs. J. G. McDonald, Proprietress.I

Rates 81.50 Per Day.
Rest accommodations, Rates Reasonable. 
HEADQARTERS FOR COMMERCIAL MEN. 

Drummer*s Samole Rooms.
SO N O R A , . . • ■ T E X A S .

K e n n e t h  T a l i a f e r r o ,

T h e  T a ilo r.
NEW SAMPLES JUST RECEIVED. LEAVE YOUR 

ORDERS. CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Shoo In the Old Bank Building,

FLOYD FSTES.
Blacksmith and Machinest-

(THE OLD POTTER SHOP.)

A U . KINDS OF IKON AND WOOD WORK, TOILERS REFLUED, 
g a s o l i n e  e n g i n e , WINDMILL REPAIRS DONE ON SHORT 

NOTICE, g o o d  WORK REASONABLE CHARGES.

JOHN HURST,

TA Dreadful sisht
to H. J. Barnum, of Freeville, N. 
Y., was the ferer-sore that had 
plagued h!H life for years in epite 
of many remedies be tried. At 
(set be used Buokleu’s Arnios Sal
ve and wrote:“ it has entirely heal
ed with scarcely a scar left.’’Heals 
Burns, Boils, £c:,0ma, Cuts,Broieep 
Swellings, Corns and piles like 
magic. Only 25c at Nathan’s Phar- 
hiaoj.

S X F S R Z S X r C Z D  W S Z ^ X .  3D S IZ Z .Z «S X L  

QuiolSy Zlellable and Satlsfaetory  
Contracts to go dow n  lOOO feet or less*

Postem es A ddress S02T0E A , TEXAS.

Sonora. Eldorado & San Aneolo 
Mail. Exproso and Paosooffor Lins,

Craddock & Branch, Proprietors. 
AUTOMOBILE OR STAGE SERVICE

AUTOMOBILE—Leaves Sonora daily, except Sunday, at 
7 o’clock a. m., arrives at San Angelo the same evening.

Leaves San Angelo at 7 u’clupk a. m. and arrives in 
Sonora in the evening.

Automobile Fare $6 one way. Round Trip $IO.
STAGE leaves Sonora Monday, W'edneeday and Friday 

at 7 o’clock a m ax riving in San Angelo that night.
Leaves San Angelo Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

at 7 o’clock a, m. arriving in Sonora that night.
STAGE FARE, 84.GO, BOUND TRFP $7 00.

OFFICE AT NATHANS DRUG STORE, NEXT TO BANK,


